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SUMMARY 
Seventy-nine advanced composite compression specimens, fabricated from 
HTS-l/PMR-15 and HTS-2/PMR-15 graphite/polyimide material, were tested to 
investigate experimentally the IITRI test method for determining compressive 
properties of composite materials at room and elevated temperatures (589 K 
(600O F)). 
Minor modifications were made to the standard IITRI fixture and a high 
degree of precision was maintained in specimen fabrication and load alignment. 
Specimens included four symmetric laminate orientations designated as [ 01 , 
[ 0, +45,9OI 2s, [go], and [+4515s. Specimens 0.635, 1.27, 1 .91, and 2.54 cm 
(0.25, 0.5, 0.75, and 1.0 in.) wide were tested to evaluate the effect of width 
on measured modulus and strength. In most cases three specimens of each width 
were tested at room and elevated temperature and a polynomial regression analy- 
sis was used to reduce the data. Tangent modulus, Poisson's ratio, and com- 
pressive ultimate strengths and strains were determined for [O] 1 5, 
[9OI 20, [0,+45,901 2s, and [+451 5s graphite/polyimide laminates. A statistical 
analysis of the data is presented to evaluate test scatter and property varia- 
tion with respect to load, temperature, and specimen geometry. 
[O] 7 6 ,  
Scatter of replicate tests and back-to-back strain variations were low, 
and no specimens failed by instability. Variation of specimen width had a 
negligible effect on the measured ultimate strengths and initial moduli of the 
specimens. Measured compressive strength and stiffness values were suffi- 
ciently high for the material to be considered a usable structural material at 
temperatures as high as 589 K (600° F). 
INTRODUCTION 
The benefits of structural-mass savings with the use of filamentary com- 
posite materials in the design of subsonic aircraft are well established. The 
potential economic gain from structural-mass savings in the design of reentry 
spacecraft with thermally insulated surfaces and of high-speed aircraft is even 
greater due to the increased operating costs and weight sensitivity of such 
vehicles. Graphite/polyimide composite materials have attractive properties 
€or use in elevated-temperature applications and can have reasonable load 
carrying ability up to 589 K (600O F) (ref. 7 1 ,  but have yet to be character- 
ized at elevated temperatures sufficiently. The designer, in order to use a 
material system properly, must have a reliable experimental characterization of 
the response of the material to various loadings; however, the characterization 
of composite materials is considerably more complex than of metals because of 
the heterogeneous and anisotropic nature of composite lamina. 
The experimental determination of compressive properties of composites 
presents unusually severe problems especially at elevated temperatures where 
fixture/specimen interaction can cause complex stress distributions. A 
properly designed test procedure for determining compressive allowables should 
be configured so that compressive loads are introduced without causing specimen 
end failures and the specimen should be aligned to avoid producing extraneous 
bending stresses. Instability failure must be avoided without resorting, if 
possible, to direct support of the test area. Specimens must have practical 
thicknesses, be inexpensive, and the test results must be repeatable with a 
minimum of scatter. Furthermore, premature failure due to stress concentra- 
tions at end-tab/specimen interfaces must be avoided, and the specimem must be 
large enough.so that the test area is sufficiently removed from the load- 
introduction region in order that stress gradients be negligible. 
There have been numerous attempts to develop a reliable compressive test 
technique to determine moduli and allowable stresses of composite materials, 
some of which are merely adaptations of methods used for metallic specimens. 
A good historical account of compressive test techniques for composites and 
their associated problems is presented in references 2 to 4. Various specific 
test techniques ranging from block compression tests of composites to fully 
supported laminate tests are given in references 5 to 1 1 .  Each of these tech- 
niques exhibits deficiencies in meeting one or more of the above criteria for 
acceptable compression allowables testing or are not readily adaptable to 
elevated-temperature application. The most successful compression technique to 
date has been the sandwich-beam-flexure method. However, sandwich-beam-flexure 
specimens are relatively large and expensive and require a large amount of com- 
posite material for fabrication. Also,  the low adhesive shear strengths at 
elevated temperature of bonding agents used to join the laminates to the sand- 
wich core often cause premature specimen failure outside the test region. The 
standard IITRI' test fixture (refs. 2 and 3 )  requires an inexpensive test spec- 
imen and has the potential to meet the above criteria for a successful compres- 
sion allowables test. 
The purpose of the present paper is to investigate the application of the 
IITRI compressive test fixture at elevated temperature (589 K (600° F)) and to 
present compressive moduli and ultimate strains of HTS/PMR-15 graphite/polyimide 
material. Considerable care was taken in specimen fabrication to minimize back- 
to-back strain variations due to specimen bending. The effects of specimen 
width and temperature were studied for various laminate orientations. 
Tangent modulus, Poisson's ratio, and compressive ultimate strengths and 
strains were determined for [ 01 15,  [ol 161  [go ]  20, [0,+45,901 z S ,  and [+451 sS 
graphite/polyimide laminates at both room and elevated temperatures (589 K 
(600° F)). 
tion was studied and a statistical analysis of the data is presented to evalu- 
ate test scatter and property variation with respect to load, temperature, and 
specimen geometry. 
The effect of specimen width on the material property characteriza- 
Identification of commercial products in this report is used to describe 
adequately the test materials and instrumentation. The identification of these 
commercial products does not constitute official endorsement, expressed or 
implied, of such products by the National Aeronautics and Space Administration. 
IITRI: Illinois Institute of Technology (IIT) Research Institute. 
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SYMBOLS 
Values are given in both SI and U.S. Customary Units. Measurements and 
calculations were made in U.S. Customary Units. 
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TEST SPECIMENS, APPARATUS, AND PROCEDURE 
Test Specimens 
proper load alignment and friction-free elevated-temperature 
testing, and to qualify the test technique at elevated temperature, five 
titanium-alloy (Ti-6A1-4V annealed) specimens 0.635 cm (0.25 in.) wide were 
fabricated with overall and test-region dimensions as shown in figure 1. End 
3 
tabs were LO, 901 
bonded to the specimens using FM-34 film adhesive. 
laminates of 7576/CPI-2237 glass/polyimide2 material and were 
Seventy-nine composite specimens were fabricated using four different lami- 
nate orientations and two graphite/polyimide (Gr/PI) materials. The test matrix 
is given in table I. 
from HTS-1 /PMR-15 material and the [go120 and [+451 5s laminates were made from 
HTS-2/PMR-15 material. Specimen blanks 12.3 cm (4.85 in.) Long by 8.89 cm 
(3.5 in.) wide were fabricated (as shown in fig. 7 )  by bonding end tabs to the 
GR/PI laminates using FM-34 film adhesive. The end tabs were [0,901s laminates 
of 7576/CPI-2237 glass/polyimide material. Specimens of various widths (0.635, 
1.27, 1.91, and 2.54 cm (0.25, 0.5, 0.75, and 1.0 in.)) were cut from the 
blanks. Preliminary tests indicated that better results were obtained if close 
tolerances were held on certain specimen dimensions. Thus the parallel end-tab 
surfaces were ground to within k0.005 cm (?0.002 in.). The eccentricity e, 
where e = el - e2 (fig. l), was maintained to within +0.008 cm (kO.003 in.), 
and the parallel ends of the specimen were ground to within k0.008 cm 
(k0.003 in.). Cure cycles used to manufacture the Gr/PI specimens and 
glass/polyimide end tabs are given in the appendix along with the specimen 
bonding procedures. 
The L O 1 1  5, [oI 76, and [0,+45,9012s laminates were made 
Test Apparatus 
The test fixture (see fig. 2) consisted of two massive end blocks and two 
trapezoidal wedge collets which fit in slots machined in the end blocks. The 
collets grip the specimens and, with the aid of two hardened steel alignment 
pins, the specimens are aligned with respect to the end blocks. The entire 
test fixture and the specimen assembly were inserted inside an environmental 
chamber to prevent thermal gradients throughout the specimen length which could 
occur using the thin wafer-type heaters suggested in reference 3. Strip heaters 
(fig. 2) were used to accelerate heating the massive end blocks and thus reduce 
test time. To minimize thermal deformations, all the components of the com- 
pression fixture with the exception of the alignment pins were fabricated from 
17-4 PH stainless steel heat-treated to H 1150. The alignment pins were made 
from AIS1 C-1060 steel hardened to Rockwell 60C. The trapezoidal wedge 
collets were modified (fig. 3)  to accommodate various width specimens and spac- 
ers were used to assure alignment. The wedge collets were bolted together and 
a support pin was included in each collet (fig. 3) to prevent slippage of the 
specimen during the load cycle and to support the specimen if the end tabs 
should shear of€ or slip at elevated temperatures. Friction-free lateral f 
alignment of the fixture was assured by a guidance system of two parallel 
roller bushings in the upper half of the fixture into which fit the two hard- 
ened alignment pins of the lower half of the fixture (fig. 2). Considerable 
effort was required to align the fixtures to prevent out-of-plane bending 
strains. With the faces of the end blocks aligned parallel to within 0.008 cm 
27576/CPI-2237 glass/polyimide : 
3FM-34 film adhesive: 
Manufactured by Fer ro Corporation, 
Composites Division. 
Bloomingdale Division. 
Manufactured by American Cyanamid Company, 
4 
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(0.003 i.n.), average back-to-back strains of all tests differed by less than 
I O  percent. Once proper alignment was accomplished, consistent results were 
obtained from test to test without requiring realignment. 
Test Procedure 
Checkout tests were performed using the titanium-alloy specimens to 
develop a test procedure that would insure proper alignment and minimize extra- 
neous frictional forces at both room and elevated temperatures. Also several 
tests were made at elevated temperature without a specimen installed to assure 
that the alignment pins, coated with a high-temperature lubricant, did not pro- 
duce appreciable frictional forces which wou1.d cause erroneous measured moduli 
and ultimate stresses. In most cases, three replicate tests were made for each 
composite configuration to evaluate the repeatability of the test procedure. 
For room-temperature tests the specimen was fixed to the wedge collets by 
means of clamping screws and alignment was assured by the collet alignment 
pins. The end support pins were used to prevent slippage and the test specimen 
was aligned with respect to these pins so that uniform contact was maintained. 
The clamping screws were tightened with a torque wrench to a uniform clamping 
pressure of 45.8 MPa (6640 psi) at each end tab. The collets were then placed 
into the end blocks and an initial load of 222 N (50 lbf) was applied by a 
245-kN (55 000-lbf) universal testing machine operating in a displacement con- 
trol mode at a crosshead speed of 0.117 cm/min (0.046 in/min); strain readings 
at this load were zeroed out. 
For elevated-temperature testing the test fixture was located in an envi- 
ronmental chamber. The specimens were clamped into the wedge collets as 
described above and were placed in the bottom end block as shown in figure 2, 
and the specimen test section was allowed to expand freely as the temperature 
increased. The strip heaters and oven were controlled individually to maintain 
a uniform temperature for the fixture and specimen. Once the desired tempera- 
ture was reached and a steady-state condition obtained, the top end block was 
positioned, an initial load applied, and the apparent thermal strains were 
zeroed out as before. The remaining procedure was identical to the room- 
temperature procedure. 
INSTRUMENTATION AND DATA ACQUISITION 
At least one specimen of each series of replicate tests had a self- 
temperature-compensating high-temperature strain rosette gage, WK-06-030WF+~20 
(0.076 cm (0.03 in.) in length), manufactured by Micro-Measurements Division of 
Vishay Intertechnology, Inc., on one face to obtain Poisson’s ratio and a sin- 
gle gage, WK-06-62AP-350 (0.16 cm (0.062 in.) in length) on the opposite face 
to monitor out-of-plane bending strains during testing to define proper load 
alignment. All other specimens had back-to-back single strain gages. No 
attempts were made to quantify either the strain variation across the width of 
a specimen or how such variation may be affected by specimen dimensions. How- 
ever, specimens instrumented with rosette gages indicated that shear strains 
were negligible. Each elevated-temperature specimen had a chromel/alumel ther- 
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mocouple bonded in the test region of the specimen. 
couple, and thermocouples bonded to the collets (fig. 3) and grips (fig. 2), 
together with a temperature sensor were used to measure the uniformity of tem- 
perature during heating and determine when a steady-state thermal environment 
was reached. Both the strain gages and thermocouples were bonded using a poly- 
imide adhesive (either M-Bond 610 or PLD-700 available from Micro-Measurements 
and BL,H Electronics, respectively). 
This test-region thermo- 
A data handling system consisting of a 40-channel scanner, digital volt- 
meter, plotter, 'printer, clock, and calculator was used to record and reduce 
data. Load signals from the load cell were connected to one channel of the 
scanner. Strain signals from the self-temperature-compensating gages were ini- 
tially balanced by a Wheatstone bridge balance and during the test were input 
to selected scanner channels. Thermocouples mounted on the collets and speci- 
men were monitored on a strip chart recorder and were connected to the scanner 
through a 273 K (32O F) cold-junction reference. 
Strains, temperatures, and load were scanned and recorded every 1 to 3 sec 
and a stress/strain curve was plotted in real time. Quantities were stored in 
vol.ts and engineering units on magnetic tape and printed during each test. 
After each series of replicate tests was completed, a data reduction program 
averaged the longitudinal strains in the back-to-back gages of individual. tests 
and used a regression analysis to determine the coefficients of a best fit for 
all tests in the series in the least-squares sense of a third-order polynomial 
relating stress and strain according to the equation: 
The third-order curve in most cases produced a good fit of data. Two methods 
were used to calculate the tangent modul.us: 
Method 1: The polynomial was differentiated. 
Method 2: A n  incremental strain ( A € )  region was chosen over which average 
results of the tests were fitted by means of least-squares using a straight- 
line fit. The tangent modulus in each k region was the slope of each par- 
ticular straight line. Higher order polynomial curve-fit equations were inves- 
tigated but, in general, produced oscillatory curves of tangent modulus plotted 
aga inst stra in upon differentiation. t 
The coefficients of the regression equation are found by sol.ution of the 
following matrix equations: 
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to n and n is the total 
number of points recorded during a series of replicate tests for a given 
test configuration. 
TO assess the magnitude of scatter of experimental points about the 
regression equation, the standard error of estimate 
of the mean deviation of the sample points from the regression line, is deter- 
mined as follows: 
SalE, which is a measure 
RJ3SULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Reproducibility of Test Method 
Results of five preliminary checkout tests at room and elevated tempera- 
tures using titanium-alloy specimens are presented in table 11. Room- 
temperature values of modulus agree well with those of reference 12, and 
the elevated-temperature values differ from those of reference 12 by only 
70 percent. This imdicates that extraneous frictional loads at elevated tem- 
perature were minimal. Back-to-back strain variations were below 10 percent 
indicating proper alignment and minimal out-of-plane specimen bending. 
The reproducibility, minimal bending, and agreement with published mate- 
rial data (ref. 12) established confidence in the application of the test 
method for testing to 589 K (600O F). However, the possibility of free-edge 
effects in composite specimens, end-tab effects, and end constraints cou1.d 
affect the nature of stress distributions in the test section and could lead 
to conservative values for ultimate compressive stresses. 
7 
Stress and tangent modulus as functions of strain for the various compos- 
ite laminations are presented in figures 4 to 12. Table 111 lists the coeffi- 
cients of the regression equation used in the reduction of the experimental 
data and the standard error of estimate 
and test conditions of the individual specimens and tabulated results of ulti- 
mate stress and strain, Poisson's ratio, and modul-us at 0.2-percent strain for 
individual tests are presented in tables IV to VII. The dots in the stress 
plots of figures 6 to 12 represent experimental data points of all replicate 
tests; the solid line is the best fit third-order polynomial obtained from the 
regression analysis. The tangent-modulus curves of figures 5 to 1 2  were plot- 
ted using method 1 and the X-symbols in those figures are results obtained by 
method 2. 
salE. The description of the geometry 
The Gr/PI specimens exhibited good alignment as shown by the low variation 
in back-to-back strain readings in figure 4. At 0.2-percent strain, tables IV 
to VI1 indicate an average variation in back-to-back strains of 8 percent €or 
all tests. The precise methods used in fabricating the specimens and aligning 
the test fixture minimized specimen bending and variation in back-to-back 
strain values for even the lowest-modulus specimens tested. The highest values 
of in table I11 were for the 0.635-cm (0.25-in.) width [Ol laminates. 
Results of three individual 1 .27-cm (0.5-in. ) wide LO1 specimens and average 
values of back-to-back strains shown in figure 5 indicate the high degree of 
repeatability of test data and validity of presenting average curves for rep- 
licate tests using method 1. The two methods used for predicting tangent 
modulus/strain results were in good agreement as shown in figures 5 to 12. 
Effect o f  Specimen Width 
The effects of variation in specimen width on the measured ultimate com- 
pressive strength and initial tangent modulus are shown in figures 73 to 76. 
Specimen width had only a small effect on measured average material properties; 
variation in the measured ultimate strength for the various specimen widths was 
of the same order as the magnitude of scatter of replicate tests. The measured 
ultimate strength o€ all specimens wider than 0.635 cm (0.25 in.), with the 
exception of the [+4515~ specimens, tends to decrease slightly as width 
increases; the [+451 5s laminate shows the opposite tendency. 
greater than 2.54 cm (1.0 in.) wide give a test-section aspect ratio greater 
than 2 and thus are probably not practical since plate effects across the 
specimen are likely to dominate the specimen behavior. 
Specimen widths 
I 
Material Behavior 
The Gr/PI material showed consistent behavior throughout the test program. 
Measured compressive strengths and stiffnesses were sufficiently high for the 
material to be considered usable in compression at temperatures as high as 
589 K (600O F). Some changes in failure modes were noted between the tests at 
room and elevated temperature but changes in specimen width did not affect the 
failure modes of any of the laminations tested. 
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The unidirectional laminate orientation.- An interesting feature of unidi- 
rectional HTS-1 /PMR-15 material (fig. 1 3 )  is that measured average modulus val- 
ues at 0.2-percent strain of approximately 134 GPa (19.5 x TO6 psi) at 589 K 
(600° F) were 15 percent higher than room-temperature values. Although this 
increase in stiffness at elevated temperatures is unexpected, it was not caused 
by extraneous frictional loads and was repeatable. Also, the room-temperature 
results agree closely with those obtained in reference 4 using the sandwich- 
beam-flexure test method. Additional tests at elevated temperature using the 
sandwich beam would be helpful in verifying this phenomenon. Although the 
tangent modulus increased, the ultimate compressive strengths decreased by 
approximately 45 percent with increase in temperature. The room-temperature 
ultimate compressive stresses obtained in the present study are approximately 
30 percent lower than those obtained in reference 4 .  Average ultimate strains 
for the [Ol laminate were 0.0094 at room temperature and were similar to those 
of reference 4.  The strain to failure decreased considerably at elevated 
temperature. 
The unidirectional specimens exhibited a nonlinear behavior at room tem- 
perature (as was stated in ref. 4) as shown by the tangent-modulus curve in 
figure 5 .  The tangent modulus decreases by over 30 percent before failure 
occurs. However, at elevated temperatures the tangent modulus decreased by 
less than 15 percent before failure (fig. 6 ) .  Because of the nonlinear mate- 
rial behavior of the composite, design compression moduli should be based on 
operating stress or strain l.eve1s and not on initial values. 
Most of the [Ol specimens failed in the unsupported test region near the 
tab. The fractured surface in the majority of cases was almost at right angles 
to the direction of load as shown in figure 17(a) indicating shear failure 
through the fibers and matrix as described in reference 13. In some cases, 
however, the fractured surface was inclined at an angle as shown in fig- 
ure 17 (b) . Both types of failures were noted in reference 11. 
The [0 ,+45,9OI 2s laminate orientation.- Results of the quasi-isotropic 
specimens are presented in figures 7, 8, and 74 and in table V. Curves of tan- 
gent modulus plotted against strain (figs. 7 and 8) indicate nonlinear behavior 
in the stress/strain relationship and an average EE=0.002 of approximately 
45 GPa (6.5 x lo6 psi) at room temperature and 41 GPa ( 6  x l o 6  psi) at the 
el-evated temperature. Measured ultimate strengths at elevated temperature 
decreased a proximately 20 percent from room-temperature values of 0.38 GPa 
were reduced 24 percent at the elevated temperature. 
( 0 . 0 5 5  x 1 0  E psi). Average ultimate room-temperature strains were 0.0093 and 
Specimens of this lamination failed in the center at both room and ele- 
vated temperatures as shown in figure 18. It appears that some delamination 
occurs in the middle of the specimen and the lamina fail at various angles 
along the fiber direction by matrix cracking. 
The [ *451 5s laminate orientation.- The notable feature of the [+451 5s 
laminate is that it exhibits high1.y nonlinear properties as evidenced by the 
stress and tangent-modulus curves of figures 9 and 10. An approximate room- 
9 
temperature tangent modulus at 0.2-percent strain is 15 GPa (2.2 x 1 O6 psi) but 
approaches zero at a strain of 0.018. Values of ultimate stress and strain and 
Poisson's ratio are listed in table VI. The initial modulus and strength at 
589 K (600O F) are lower than room-temperature values by 57 and 53 percent, 
respectively, as shown in figure 16. 
Most of the room-temperature test specimens failed near the tab region 
by delamination in the upper two layers as shown in figure 19 (a). Elevated- 
temperature test specimens failed by cracks which extended from the center 
of the specimen to a region near the tabs as shown in figure 19 (b) . Each of 
the plies failed along the fiber length by matrix cracking similar to the 
[ 0, -145,901 2s laminate. 
The [901 laminate orientation.- Compressive properties of the [901 lami- 
nate are shown in -figures-ll, 7 2, and 15 and listed in table VII. Initial- 
modulus values were low (8.3 GPa (1.2 x 1 O6 psi)) and dropped to 5.2 GPa 
(0.75 x lo6 psi) at 589 K (600° F) . Ultimate strengths of this laminate 
were higher than those of the f-1451 5s laminate and dropped from 193 MPa 
(0.028 x lo6 psi) at room temperature to 69 MPa (0.01 x lo6 psi) at 589 K 
(600° F). Results of stress and tangent modulus as functious of strain indi- 
cate that the [901 laminate, although matrix controlled, did not exhibit a 
behavior as nonlinear as the [&4515s laminate. As expected the [901 lami- 
nate exhibited the highest strain to failure, approximately 0.029 at room 
temperature. 
As shown in figure 20, failures were near the center of the test specimen 
inclined at an angle to the plane of the specimen through the thickness. Fail- 
ure surfaces angled from the center of the specimen toward the tabs. 
CONCLUDING ReMARKS 
A total of 79 graphite/polyimide composite and 5 titanium compression 
coupon specimens were tested to investigate the application of the IITRI test 
method to determine at room and elevated temperatures (589 K (600O F)) the 
compressive properties of high-strength filamentary composite material. The 
tests were also used to assess the stiffness and ultimate strength of high- 
temperature graphite/polyimide (HTS/PMR-75) laminates at room and elevated 
temperatures. Titanium-alloy (Ti-6A1-4V annealed) specimens were used to 
check testing procedures. Various filament and matrix-controlled laminates 
with specimen widths ranging from 0.635 to 2.54 cm (0.25 to 1 . O  in.) were 
tested to evaluate laminate behavior and effect of width and temperature on 
measured ultimate strength and modulus. 
i 
I 
The IITRI test fixture was modified to allow specimen width variations and 
to prevent specimen slippage. To eliminate thermal gradients in the specimen, 
elevated-temperature tests were conducted in an environmental chamber and strip 
heaters were used to accelerate heating of the test fixtures. A high degree of 
precision in specimen fabrication and load alignment prevented instability 
failures and minimized out-of-plane specimen bending of even the lowest-modulus 
laminates tested, as evidenced by an average variation in longitudinal back-to- 
hack strain readings of only 8 percent. Close tolerances maintained in speci- 
10 
h 
men fabrication and in the test fixture set-up resulted in low scatter in 
experimental data. 
Variation in specimen width had a negligible effect on the measured ulti- 
mate strengths and initial moduli of specimens. Variation in the measured 
ultimate strength for various specimen widths was of the same order as the mag- 
nitude of scatter of replicate tests. Specimen strengths of all laminations 
decreased with temperature, as did modulus, with the exception of the unidirec- 
tional laminate which experienced an increase in modulus of approximately 
1 5  percent at elevated temperatures. 
Measured compressive static strength and stiffness values were suffi- 
ciently high f o r  the material to be considered as a usable structural material 
at temperatures as high as 589 K (600° F). 
The IITRI test method appears to be a viable means for obtaining modulus 
and Poisson's ratio data of composite materials up to 589 K (600° F); however, 
the possibility of free-edge effects, tab effects, and end constraints could 
introduce stress concentrations in the test section leading to conservative 
values €or ultimate compressive stresses. 
Langley Research Center 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
Hampton, VA 23665 
July 30, 1979 
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APPENDIX 
FABRICATION PROCEDURES 
Laminate Fabrication and Cure Cycle 
Laminates of HTS-l/PMR-15 and HTS-2/PMR-15 material were B-staged by 
pulling a vacuum of 34 kPa (10 in. of Hg) and holding a temperature of 483 K 
(41 Oo F) for 2 hr. The vacuum pressure was maintained and the laminate was 
cooled to 339 K (150° F) after which the vacuum was released and the laminate 
allowed to cool to room temperature. Following B-staging the laminates were 
vacuum bagged and subjected to a vacuum of 105.2 kPa (28 in. of Hg) which was 
maintained throughout the cure cycle. An initial external pressure of 1.03 MPa 
(150 psi) was applied to the bagged laminate during which the temperature was 
raised to 522 K (480° F) at a rate of 1 .7 K/min (3O F/min). The external pres- 
sure was then increased to 1.72 MPa (250 psi) and held for 30 min. After 
30 min the temperature was raised to 603 K (625O F) and held for 3 hr. The 
laminate was cooled, under combined vacuum and pressure, at a rate of 2.8 K/min 
(5O F/min) to 339 K (1 SO0 F) . The vacuum and pressure were released and the 
laminate allowed to cool to room temperature. All HTS-l/PMR-15 laminates were 
fabricated in an autoclave and all HTS-2/PMR-15 laminates were fabricated in a 
press. The 7576/CPI-2237 glass/polyimide end tabs were fabricated in an auto- 
clave using the same procedure described above. All test panels were ultrason- 
ically scanned for defects after fabrication. 
Gr/PI laminate at 20 and 15 Hz are shown in figure 21. For quality assurance 
all laminates were scanned at frequencies from 80 to 20 Hz. Below 20 Hz cross- 
ply laminations become visible as shown in figure 21. 
Typical results of a [+4515s 
Specimen Fabrication 
Specimen blanks 12.3 cm (4.85 in.) long and 8.89 cm (3.5 in.) wide and end 
tabs were primed and assembled with FM-34 film adhesive in a bonding fixture 
and enclosed in a vacuum bag. The assembly was positioned on the press platen 
which contained heating elements, a vacuum (1 05.2 kPa (28 in. of Hg)) was 
drawn, and the press was closed to contact the specimen with minimal pressure 
to allow uniform heating. The specimen was heated to 405 K (270° F) at which 
point a pressure of 0.689 MPa (100 psi) was applied. The temperature was then 
raised to 450 K (350° F) and was held under pressure for 2 hr. The temperature 
then the specimen was allowed to cool for 2 hr in the platens. The platens 
were water cooled until the specimen reached room temperature at which point 
the pressure was released. 
was then increased to 589 K (600° F) at the same pressure and held for 2 hr and i 
. 
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TABLE I.- TEST MATRIX 
. . ~ ... .. ..- 1 I Number of specimens at width of - 
Temperature Lamination 
(0.25 in.) (0 .5 in.) (0.75 in.) 
--- 
. - . .. . - . - - -- 
3 1 --- 
Room 
.. - - 
3 
1 
. .. = - 
[ 0,+45,9OI 2s - . . 
589 K (600° F) --- 
589 K (600° F) 1 
. . 
Room 
~ __ 
aThe [0175, [Ol16, and [ 0, +45,901 2s laminates are HTS-7 /PMR-15 material i 
and the [+451 5s and 1903 20 laminates are HTS-2/PMR-15 material. 
b 
14 
TABLE IT.- COMPRESSIVE MODULUS OF TITANIUM-ALLOY (Ti-6A1-4V ANNEALED) SPECIMENS 
I ! specimen' cm (in.! I cm (in.) GPa (psi) GPa ( p s i )  ' % = O . O O ? r  
i 
.206 ( . 0 8 1 ) '  1 . 2 5  ( . 5 0 ) ,  
0.206 ( 0 . 0 8 1 )  1 . 2 5  (0 .50)  
.206  ( .081) 1 . 2 5  ( .50)  
I 
299 (78 .5)  1 1 1 9  ( 1 7 . 3  x I O 6 )  1 . 06  , 
600 ( 6 2 0 . 3 )  1 0 5  ( 1 5 . 2  x I O 6 )  1 0 4  (15.1 x 106)  0.03 9 3  ( 1 3 . 5  x I O 6 )  
600 ( 6 1 0 . 3 )  1 0 3  ( 7 9 . 9  x l o 6 )  .03 
TABLE 111.- COEFFICIENTS OF POLYNOMIALS USED TO CURVE-FIT DATA 
T e s t  
6 to  9 
10  to 13 
1 4  to  1 7  
18, 19  
21 to  23 
24 
25 to 27 
28 to 30 
31 to  33 
3 4  to 36 
37 to 40 
41 to  43 
46 to  48 
49 to 51 
52, 53  
54 to 56 
57 to 59 
60 to 62 
63  to  65 
66 to  68 
69 to  71 
72 to  74 
75 to 77 
78 
79, 80  
81 
8 2  to 84 
44, 45 
- 
CO 
-4.281 963E+2 
-1 .7520 13E+1 
-3.31 1728E+2 
1 .068052E+2 
-6.9298803+2 
-1 .51981 7E+1 
-1.541 524E+2 
-5.41 74223+1 
-3.8 8339 6E+2 
-7.5299583+1 
-2.4003723+1 
-1.17301 1 E+2 
3.2561 75E+1 
7.657 509E+1 
1 .8695393+1 
-8.4732823+1 
-1.3928963+2 
-1 .5268783+2 
-1.6749973+2 
-1.6673443+2 
-2.9930843+2 
-3.4938693+2 
-2.1067093+2 
-3.0887553+2 
-1.1070243+2 
4.268581 E+l 
-1.3629883+1 
1 .3635653+2 
I_ . . 
C1 
1 .738076E+7 
1.9455993+7 
1 .795999E+7 
2.0886993+7 
1 .832626E+7 
1 .770148E+7 
1 .go4401 E+7 
1.8032403+7 
7.165562E+6 
6.8301 20E+6 
5.980 1 383+6 
6.9371 88E+6 
5.981 659E+6 
5.440791 E+6 
6.6586743+6 
1.3206503+6 
1 .344902E+6 
9.1 58846E+5 
1.3637743+6 
1.029645E+6 
2.96 30 36E+6 
2.72621 3E+6 
2.55461 3E+6 
2.92561 8E+6 
8.2245943+5 
1.0764693+6 
8.7765883+5 
1.3980093+6 
- .  - .... __ 
c 2  
-. 
-4.3074403+8 
5.537667E+8 
2.9091 1 OE+8 
-3.2743673+8 
1.8866263+8 
-3.21 98463+8 
7.8264323+8 
-1.5736993+8 
-7.1668223+7 
8.4742963+7 
4.1467063+7 
4.090571 E+8 
2.6531 4 1 E+8 
8.0393403+7 
-9.5642603+6 
-1 .778 584E+7 
-2.003001 E+7 
-1.7442043+7 
-2.6897433+7 
-1.56361 8E+8 
-1 .32191 6E+8 
-1 .045894E+8 
-1.185348E+8 
-4.5559973+7 
-4.71 1 1 923+7 
-5.3 1 30 26E+7 
-8.907387E+7 
-2.91 04283+8 
c3 
3.48451 3E+9 
-2.1775053+11 
-7.27 501 7E+9 
-1 .023671 E+11 
-4.2282683+8 
-5.9630783+10 
-1 .227038E+lO 
-2.082399E+11 
-1 .058449E+8 
-6.3080543+9 
-2.33271 OE+lO 
-1 .2175263+10 
-6.95441 1 E+l 0 
-3.37371 2E+10 
-2.21 7091 E+10 
-2.8678863+7 
2.21 29363+8 
-1 .094170E+8 
1 .545318E+8 
1 .268461 E+8 
2.4324293+9 
2.0982993+9 
1.4253843+9 
1.5983033+9 
1.0476743+9 
5.061 644E+8 
1.3966683+9 
2.1355693+9 
%/& 
MPa 
17.09 
14.95 
3.52 
5.56 
14.31 
2.50 
2.79 
5.71 
3.13 
7.05 
5.52 
6.02 
10.45 
10.51 
3.56 
2.75 
.59 
3.30 
1 .92 
2.34 
4.02 
1.83 
2.60 
1.79 
1.02 
5.13 
.42 
8.46 
___ 
ps i 
2478 
21 69 
51 0 
8 07 
2075 
36 2 
405 
82 8 
454 
1022 
801 
873 
1516 
1524 
51 7 
399 
86 
479 
279 
339 
58 3 
265 
377 
259 
148 
7 44 
61 
I227 
1 6  
TABLE 1V.- COMPRESSIVE PROPERTIES OF UNIDIRECTIONAL HTS-l/PMR-15 SPECIMENS 
. I  2 
.02 
.11 
.09 
.07 
0 
(a) SI units 
1 *I 
Number I Laminate Width, Temperature, U u l t ,  Average I Average %=0.002, Average 
plies cm MPa GPa 
V I  
E=0.002 
Test of thickness, cm K MPa U u l t r  EUlt Cult GPa E€=0.002, (') 
.345 
6 
7 
i 8  
9 
81 8 
468 
10 
1 1  
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 - 
.007897 
.007485 
.003933 
.004133 
.0032 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
0.282 
.282 
.282 
.287 
.279 
.279 
.279 
.279 
.272 
.282 
.282 
.279 
,282 
.279 
.279 
.287 
.287 
.287 
.287 
.287 
.287 
.287 
.287 
.287 
.287 
0.635 
.635 
.635 
.635 
.635 
.635 
.635 
.635 
1.27 
1 .27 
1.27 
1.27 
1.27 
1.27 
1.27 
1.91 
1 .91 
1.91 
1.91 
2.54 
2.54 
2.54 
2.54 
2.54 
2.54 
292 9 81 
292 '086 
282 809 
291 927 
589 485 
589 361 
589 403 
589 403 
291 9 61 
291 1037 
291 9 51 
29' 940 
589 603 
589 
589 
29 2 
292 
292 
589 
29 2 
292 
292 
589 
589 
589 
603 
627 
958 
923 
758 
492 
896 
792 
765 
500 
497 
408 
0.01 06 
.00286 
.0099' 
.00455 
.008355 
.00795 
.0027 
107.3 
108 
112.6 
133.5 
118 
145 
154 
117 
119 
113 
115 
151 
139 
135 
122 
123 
116 
122 
123 
119 
121 
125 
124 
131 
109.3 
137.6 
116 
142 
120 
122 
121 
127 
0.03 
.03 
.16 
.15 
. 1 8  .33 
.13 
.03 
.01 .521 
0.346 
0 
TABLE 1V.- Concluded 
(b) U.S. Customary Units 
' 1 3  
1 14  
1 5  
Number Laminate 
plies 
1 5  
1 5  
1 5  
1 5  
1 5  
1 5  
1 5  
.03  
.09 
.02 
.09 
.06 
.08 
.06 
.12 
1 1 6  I 1 5  
1 7  I 1 5  
.31 5 
.371 
! 18 1 5  
1 9  1 5  
20 1 5  
, 21 ; 1 6  .009256 
.008544 
.007265 
.00398 
1 6  
1 6  
1 6  
1 6  
1 6  
1 6  
1 6  
16  
1 6  
.008355 
0.111 
.113 
. I 1 0  
.I10 
.110 
.110 
.1 07 
.111 
.111 I .I10 1 .I11 ! 
i .110 
~ .110 ; 
' . I 1 3  
I .113 ' , .113 , 
. I 1 3  
.113 1 .113 
.113 
.113 
.113 
j . I 1 3  
.25 
.25 48 
.25  ~ 64 
. 2 5  
.25 
.25 
.25 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.75 
.75 
.75 
1 .oo 
1.00 
1 .oo 
1 .oo 
1 .oo 
1 .oo 
600 
600 
600 
600 
64 
64 
64 
64 
600 
600 
600 
66 
66 
66 
600 
66 
66 
66 
600 
600 
600 
,1575 0.1379 x 1 0 6  
.1173 
.1344 
.0703 
.0524 
.0584 
.0584 
.1394 
.1504 
.1379 
.1363 
.0875 
,0875 
.0909 
.1389 
. I339  
. l o 9 9  
.0714 
.1300 
,1149 
.1110 
,0725 
.0721 
.0592 
.0599 
.1 41 0 
.OB86 
.1276 
. I186  
.0679 
EUlt 
0.0118 
.0125 
.0082 
.00991 
.00363 
.ooze 
.00258 
.00243 
.00971 
.01067 
.01003 
.00923 
.00427 
.00434 
.00505 
Average 
EU1 t 
0.01 06 
.OOZE6 
.00991 
.00455 
%=0.002. 
PS 1 
-- 
15 .6  x 106  
15.7 
1 6 . 3  
19.4 
17.1 
21 .o 
22.3 
17 .0  
17 .2  
16 .4  
16 .7  
21.9 
20.1 
19.6 
17 .7  
1 7 . 8  
16 .8  
17.7 
Average 
0.03 
15.9 x l o 6  
20.0 
16 .8  
20.6 
1 7 . 4  
17 .7  
17 .8  
17.2 17.5 
17 .5  
18.1 
18.0 18 .4  
19 .0  I 
TABLE V.- COMPRESSIVE PROPERTIES OF [0,+45,9012~; HTS-1 /PMR-1 5 SPECIMENS 
-v 
Number Laminate Width, Temperature, 
(a) SI Units 
Uult, Average Average E~=0.002, , Average 
49.9 
49.6 
47.4 
47.3 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
' 41 ' 42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
- 
.02 
.01 
.07 
.07 
.03 
.07 
.05 
.17 .' 4 
.09 
300 
330 
340 
370 
300 
31 0 
31 0 
0.635 294 430 
.635 29 4 370 420 
.635 294 , 460 
1.27 294 360 
1 .27 294 320 350 
347 
307 
2.54 
2.54 
2.54 
2.54 
2.54 
2.54 
293 
293 
29 3 
589 
589 
589 
0.0117 
.00974 
.00863 
.00887 
.00867 
.0065 
.00856 
.0069 
.00846 
.01 
.00846 
.00657 
.00699 
76 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
0.001 
.00877 
.0065 
.00856 
.00768 
.00923 
.00678 
.269 
.269 
.269 
.269 
.269 
.269 
44.3 
45.7 
45.2 
42.5 
47.5 
41 .3 
37.6 
49.6 
47.7 
52.4 
48.9 
50.2 
53.3 
44.2 
44.0 
49.4 
45.5 
47.1 
0.09 
45.' 1 1  
.TO 
42.5 
. 2  
. 2  
.06 
.04 
42.1 
I 
1 .06 
0.204 
.293 
.31 7 
.338 
.367 
.324 
.271 
:::: 
h) 
0 
0.25 
. 2 5  
.25 
.50 
TABLE V.- Concluded 
(b) U.S. Customary Units 
70 
70 
70 
70 
32 
33 
34 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
6.5 x I O 6  
6.2 
6 .1  
7.2 
plies 
0.1 05 
.1 05  
1 6  . 1  05 
1 6  .1 05 
1 6  .1 05 
1 6  . l o 5  
16 . 1  05 
1 6  . l o 5  
1 6  .1 05 
1 6  . 1  05 
1 6  .1 05 
1 6  . l o 5  
1 6  .TO5 
1 6  . l o 5  
1 6  . J  05 
1 6  . l o 5  
1 6  .l 05 
1 6  . l  05 
1 6  . 1  05 
16 . 1  05 
.11 
.10 
.2 
.2  
.06 
.04 
.06 
.02 
.01 
Width, Temperature, 
in. 1 OF CJult. psi 
0.0624 x l o 6  
.0537 
.0667 
.0522 
.0464 
.0537 
.0435 
.0435 
.0392 
.0435 
.0551 
.0392 
.0566 
.0435 
.0435 
Average 
PS 1 
CJUlf. 
0.0609 x IO6 
.0508 
.0425 
.0503 
.0435 
.0479 
.0493 .0503 
.0537 
.0435 
Cult 
0.0117 
.00974 
.00863 
.00887 
.00867 
.0065 
.00856 
.0069 
,00846 
.01 
.00846 
.0450 .0445 : .00657 
.0450 ' .00699 
Average 
Cult 
0.001 
.00877 
.0065 
,00856 
.00768 
.00923 
.00678 
%=O. 002 I 
psi 
6.4 x 106 
6.6 
6 . 6  
6.2 
6.9 
6.0 
5.5 
7.2 
6.9 
7.6 
7.1 
7.3 
7.7 
6.4 
6 . 5  
7.2 
6 . 6  
6.8 .09 
0.204 
.293 
.31 7 
.338 
.367 
.324 
.271 
.309 
.328 
i 
TABLE VI.- COMPRESSIVE PROPERTIES OF [r45I 5s: HTS-Z/PMR-15 SPECIMENS 
163 
165 
74.5 
83.1 
55.8 
(a) SI Units 
Number Laminate Width, Temperature, Quit, Average Average E,,0.002, Average 
"I 
E=0.002 
MPa Quit, Cult Cult GPa 
MPa GPa 
164 
71 .1 
66 
67 
68 
78 
69 
70 
71 
79 
80 
72 
84 
6.9 
Test of thickness, cm K 
- plies cm 
20 0.381 0.635 290 
20 .381 .635 290 
20 .381 .635 290 
20 .381 .635 589 
20 .381 1 .27 290 
20 .381 1 .27 290 
.07 
.06 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
.381 
.381 
.381 
.381 
.381 
.381 
.381 
.381 
.381 
.381 
.38' 
.381 
.381 
1.27 
1.27 
1.27 
1.91 
1.91 
1 .91 
1.91 
2.54 
2.54 
2.54 
2.54 
2.54 
2.54 
290 
589 
589 
290 
290 
290 
589 
300 
290 
16 
10 112 
09 
48.3 48.3 
26 
25 124 
121 
58.4 68.8 
79.1 
146 
0.01 32 15.8 0.08 
.0102 0.0126 16.1 16.1 .07 
.0144 16.4 . 0 4  0.0462 
.0164 '5.8 .06 
.0259 .02 14.1 15.1 .08 
.0178 
.0109 
.0222 
.021 
.0291 
.0216 
.0227 
.0253 
.0113 
.0149 
.0109 
.0241 
.0232 
.0131 
15.4 
5.64 
8.48 
15.3 
15.1 
14.3 
16.6 
17.3 
17.3 
7.2 
8.4 
5.2 
4.65 
. I  31 
.147 
TABLE VI.- Concluded 
Number Laminate Width, Temperature, 
plies in. 
Test of thickness, in. OF 
66 20 0.1 50 0.25 62  
62 67 20 .I50 .25 
(b)  U.S. Customary Units 
UUlff Average 
PSI 
psi 
0.0168 x IO6 0.01 32 
.0160 
I 
68 , 20 .1 50 
E,=0.002. 
psi 
.0158 .25 62 
2.3 x l o 6  
2.3 
2.4 
2.3 
2 . 0  
2 . 2  
. 8  
1.2 
2 . 2  
20 ' .1 50 .25 
20 , .I50 .50 69 
70 20 I .I50 .50 
78 , 
I 
73 20 . 1 50 .75 62 .0207 .0209 ' .021 .0241 2.2 
74 20 ~ .1 50 .75 6 2  .0207 .0291 2.1 
81 20 .I50 .75 600 .0090 .0090 .7 
75 20 .1 50 1 . oo  80 .0236 ' .0216 I 2.4 
76 20 , .1 50 1 .oo 62  .0236 .0238 .0227 .0232 2.5 
77 20 .150 1 .oo 62 .0239 .0253 2.5 
600 .0070 .0070 
62  .ole3 .0164 
6 2  .01 81 I .0180 , .0259 ~ .02 
2.3 x 106 
0.08 
.07 
.04 
.06 
2.2 
1 .o 
0.0462 
2.2 
.7 
2.5 
82 ' 20 
83 20 
84 20 I 
.I50 1 .oo 600 .0108 
.1 50 1 .oo 600 .01 21 
.1 50 1 .oo 600 .0081 
1 . o  
.0149 .0131 1.2 
.8 
.0113 , 
1 .o 01 03 
) . "  
.0241 
.0165 
6 .  51 
8.94 
8.99 
9.74 
6.39 
5.87 
6.04 
TABLE VI1.- COMPRESSIVE PROPERTIES OF 1901 ; HTS-2/PMR-15 SPECIMENS 
(a) SI Units 
Test of I thickness, cm K MPa Uultr GPa ~ VI 
plies cm MPa GPa E=0.002 
21 0 206 0.0305 , 0.0292 8.75 
201 .0279 ' ' 9.16 
8.96 
9.04 
5.7 
9.22 
6.1 
0.06 
.03 
.05 
.03 
.07 
.07 
.l 6 
.03 
.08 
.03 
.Ol 
.01 
0 
0 
1 .27 290 
1.27 290 
1.91 300 
1.91 300 
1.91 300 
1.91 589 
1 . 9 1  589 
1.91 589 
2.54 300 
2.54 300 
2.54 300 
589 
2.54 589 
52 20 0.361 
53 20 .3 61 
54 20 .361 
55 20 .361 
56 20 .361 
57 20 .361 
58 20 .361 
.361 
.361 
.361 
65 .361 
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w = 0.635 cm (0.25 in.) 
1.27 cm (0.5 in.) 
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Graphit e/polyimide 
specimen 
5.525 f 0.008 cm 
(2.175 f 0.003 in.) 
1.27 f 0.008 cm 
(0.5 * 0.003 in.) 5.525 f 0.008 cm (2.175 f 0.003 in.) 
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F i g u r e  1 .- The IITRI compression specimen. 
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Figure 2.- The I I T R I  test specimen and f ix ture  i n  environmental chamber. 
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F igure  4.- V a r i a t i o n  i n  back-to-back s t r a i n s  of [0115,  HTS-l/PMR-15 spec imen 
a t  zoom t e m p e r a t u r e .  T e s t  1 4 .  
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F i g u r e  5.- Comparison of s e v e r a l  i n d i v i d u a l  test-case I 
for [ o I ~ ~ , H T S - ~ / P M R - ~ ~  composite a t  room tempera tu re .  
tests 1 4 ,  15,  and 17. 
w = 1.27 c m  (0 .5  i n . ) ;  
.015 
c u r v e s  and a v e r a g e  c u r v e s  
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Figure 6.- Compression diagrams for [Ol 15, HTS-l/PMR-15 composite at 589 K 
(600° F). w = 1.27 cm (0.5 in.); tests 18 and 19. 
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F i g u r e  7.- Compress ion  d i ag rams  for [0 , f45 ,901  2s, HTS-l/PMR-lS composite a t  
room t e m p e r a t u r e .  w = 1.27 cm ( 0 . 5  i n . ) ;  tests 34, 35, and 36. 
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F i g u r e  8.- Campress ion  d i ag rams  for [0,+_45,901 2s, HTS-l/PMR-15 composite at 
589 K (600° F). w = 1.27  cm (0.5 i n . ) :  tests 37, 38, 39, and 40. 
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Figure 9.- Compression diagrams for [f451 5 ~ ,  HTS-2/PMR-15 composite at 
room temperature. w = 1.27 cm (0.5 in.); tests 69, 70, and 71. 
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F i g u r e  10.- Compression d iagrams f o r  [+451 5s ,  HTS-2/PMR-15 composite a t  
589 K (6000 F). w = 1.27 cm (0.5 i n . ) ;  tests 79 and 80. 
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F i g u r e  11 .- C m p r e s s i o n  d i ag rams  for [go] 20, HTS-2/PMR-15 composite a t  
room t e m p e r a t u r e .  w = 1.91 cm (0.75 i n . ) ;  tests 54, 55, and 56. 
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F i g u r e  12.- Compression d i ag rams  for [901 20, HTS-2/PMR-15 composite a t  
589 K (600° F). w = 1.91 cm (0 .75 i n . ) ;  tests 57, 58, and 59 .  
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Figure 13.- Effect of width on Oult and ET,I of unidirectional specimens. 
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Figure  14.-  E f f e c t  of w i d t h  o n  (Suit and ET,I of [ 0 , + 4 5 , 9 0 1 2 ~  specimens. 
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F i g u r e  15.- E f f e c t  of w i d t h  o n  o u l t  and ET,I of [ 901 20 spec imens .  
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F i g u r e  16.- E f f e c t  of w i d t h  o n  O u l t  and  ET,I of [+4515s specimens.  
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(a) Right-angle fracture. 
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(b) Inclined fracture. 
Figure 17.- Failed unidirectional, HTS-l/PMR-15 specimens. w = 0.635 cm (0.25 in.); 15 plies. 
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F i g u r e  18.- F a i l e d  [0,+45,9012s, HTS-l/PMR-15 specimens. w = 0.635 cm (0.25 i n . ) ;  20  pl ies .  
L-78-7775 
(a)  Room temperature. 
Figure 1 9  .- Failed [+451 5s, HTS-2/PMR-15 specimens. 
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(b) 589 K (600° F) . 
F i g u r e  19  .- Concluded. 
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F i g u r e  20.- Fai led [ 9 0 1 2 Q r  HTS-2/PMF+15 specimens. w = 1.27  cm (0.5 i n . ) ;  20 plies.  
(a) 20 Hz. 
J 
(b) 15 Hz. 
L-79-271 
F i g u r e  21 .- U l t r a s o n i c  s c a n s  of [f451 5s HTS-2/PMR-l5 specimens.  
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